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town!'; "huriah for the .village !V to en devote himself to the business of the.court,
when at Jackson, and performed the busi

a Tartar, of theiinienpest srbool. Ind:
we can hardly imgice how the parties c.

the judgment exhibit an infinite dirersity. Th
wisest ana oesi or men are as open io mis smic-tio-o

as the weakest, i i

A sedentary life of any kirfd, ; especially ss-ere'8t-

protracted to a late hoar in the nigbi,
and rarely Telieved, by social intercourse, or ex-ercis- e,a

dissolute habit, great excess in eatiag
and drioking, ihe irnboderate , ose of mercory,
tiolent porailres,,the suppression of some ha-
bitual discharge, (ag, the obstruciion of the nien
ses,) or long continual eruption ; relaxation . or
bobility of one or more important organs withm
the abdomen is a ffequent cause. . ; . .

.f '' . ;
' J

i (The principal ect of treatment are, to re
move inuigesiion, ti strengthen the bodj, tand
to enliven the spirits, Which may be promoted
by exarclsp, eariy Hoars, regular meats,1; and
pleasant conversation, f The bowels '(if costive )

being carefully regulated by, the occasional r ose
of a mild aperient. We "know nothing belief
calculated to cblainHhis end, than Dr. . Willianj
Evans Aperient Pills being mild aod ceitaid
in their operation. The bowels being ' orc
cleansed, his inestimable Camomile Fills,(whicri
are tonic, anodyne, and antispasmodic are an
infallible remedy, and without " dispute " have
proved a great blessing o the. numerous public.
i Some physicians J have . recommended a free

ase of mercury, bath should not be resorted to
as in many caseg it will greatly .aggraTale ; tbe
symptoms.:

"

;.j
' I ''
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J tontshwg factt.
ICPASTH AtTIiRKE V EARS' STAND-
ING. Mr llotwt Monroe, tiehoylkitr, afflicted
wiih tbe above distressing malady.- - Symptoms:

Great tangour.lflaluleticj., disturbed rest, ner-
vous headache, dfBcully of breathing, tightness
and stricture across the breast, dizzinesss, ner
vous irritability and restlessness, could not lie
in a horizontal position without the sensation of
impending sufTucaitor), palpitation of the.bear!,
distressing cough, cosutreness, pa hi of the stom-

ach, drowsiness; reat debility and deficiency of
the nervous energy. Mr U. Monroe gave up

very. : hough t of recovery, and dire despair sat
on the countenance o( every" person interested io
his existence Or happjiie, till ,bys accident be
noticed in a public paper some cures effected bj
Dr Vm ,EVAN$ iEpICINIS1 in his cm-plai- nt.

Which indaced hi'm ti puichase a pack
age of the PtHs, which lesulted in 'corapiehjij
removing rrery sympiom of his disease. He
wishes to say is motive; for this declaration I i,
that those afllfeted with jlhe same or any symp-
toms similar io those from which he is happily
resioiedl may likewise jeceive the inestimable
benefit. K i'y. 1 '

.& i -
'

A CASE OF TIC DOLOREUX.
. Mr8lJ.:E.-lJottnsi'-.!t?if- e. of. Capt. Joseph
Johnson, uf Lynn; Mass. was seveifij-affltc'te- d'

tor ten years with Tic Dolereux, violent pain
in iter head, and: vomiting, ; with a burnig heat j
in me siomacn, ana unaDie io leave ner room
She coald find no relief from the advice tf sev-
eral physicians, nor from medicines of any kind,
until after she had commenced using Dr Evans'
mfdicineof 100 Chaiham street , and from thai
time she began to aunpnd, and feels satisfied it
she continue the K medicine a few days longer,
will be perfectly cured. : Reference can be had
as to the truth of the la hove, by calling ai Mrs
Johnson's daughter's Store, S89 Grand street,

-N.V. -- -

CjpMrs Anoe F. Kenny, No 115 Lpwis
street between Stanton and Houston sis., afflic-
ted for ten years with .the following distressing
symptoms: Acid eructation, daily spasmodic
pains iS the bead, loss of appniile, palpi'alion of
of her heart, giddiness at.d dimness ol sight .could
not lie on her right side, disturbed rest, uiierjn
ability of engaging! in lany thing that demanded
vigor or courage, 6ometjines a visionary idea of
an aggravation of her disease, a whiaisicafaver
Mon w particular persons and places, groundless
apprehensions ofpersoral danger and poverty,
an trksomnes8 and weariness cf life, disconten-
ted, disquietude on vejry slight occasion, she
conceitred she could peitherdie iorlive,;she wept,
lamented, depmdeld, knd thought she led a
most miserable life, nevpr was one so bad, ;w ith
frequent menial hallucinations. i'.".

Mr Kenny had the advice of several eminent
physicians, and had recourse to numerous medi-
cines, bul could not obtain. even tf-- notary alle.
viatioa of her distressing state, till her hasbano-- j

persaadea tier to make trial of my mode of treat
meot. i j:; . ; '. '

--
"

. She is now quite telieyed, and finds , herselt
not unly capable ot attending le her domestic a f
airs, but avows that she enjoys aggood health

piMeujM sue oia ai any period ot ner exis
. . 'lence. ; r i

J; Kennv. hosbaod of the
tut

aforesaid Anne
Kenny. x'.'V! .

b worn, before me, this 14th day of December,
1836. .: .r ' :.; , :. :'

PrtTXR PiNCKNEY, Com. of X)eeds.

5CPREMARKABLE CASE OF ACUTE
RHEUMATISM, With an Affection ot the.
Longs cured under f Ihe treatment of Dctor
Wm. EVANS 100 Chatham sireeC New
York: Mr Benjamin jSJams, IS Centre su
ISewark,!. J, afilicied for four; years witk
severe pains in all bi joipts, which were alwas
increased on' the sligbiest motion, the tongue
preserved a steady 'Whiteness; loss of apatite,
dizziness in his bead ibe bowels commonly

costive, the urine high coloured, and often
profuse sweating, cnattendnd by relief. -- The a-b-

By rapioms were al attended with considr
eranie diQinultv of breathing, with a sense of
tightness across the chejsti likewise a great want
ui aue energy in me nervous system

f Tbe above symptoms yere entirely removed,
and a perfect cure effected by Dr Wm Evans.

T. J ! J3ENJ.-J- L JARVIS. :
City of J'cu Tori, $$; w ;

Bei'jmin Jaris bing duly sworn, doth de--;
toe and say, that ihe facts stated in the a- -

Lve certificate; subscribed bv him, are in alt
respects lroe r KKN J. S JARVISiT

Sworn before- - roe, this 23th of November. 1836.
WILLIAM SAUClNotary Foblic,96 nag-s-au

street: ''. -- : . j iVcr. 7 i '.'iV
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' tFrom the 'Rational Jnttlligehcers
A TALE OF MUSTEB-DAti- ::

Whoerer has been in New En Hand 10

au'tjrin, anj witnessed a 'regimental mus
ler.V some ten or fifteeo years ince,knrwg
that mcBtcr-da- y and tlie fourth of July
WeTeherally deemed (pceasione o iyhtcb
the Ixeesf of animal gpirits colleeied
rihgthe iesfof heyear mighLbeljJeyjinfl
and men who at all oth r timeg, wereaoer
an! Btlentive to bpsiness, could giye tbm-ielv- ji

wpio pleasure with bot; anyjlipjijry i

to tlieir ebaracter. At sncbtimes-rae- n Wl.o
bujd ht miss .l0ff1e;Wr,moii.d4irtle!l1ii

rearrjaid .who eschewed exesswe' indnl-enq- e

in their usnal habilsj would, pet out
,o;'fmter4wt wiili the predeterraiilatjptHpf
rinking to the very skin-ful- l, St of course

in become as i(full of fight't as yMirlrnoo
oy uieu usnaiiy are wnen intpxicateu. i; ii

i was hf usual practice to ctoe tntfsieTy
with: some trial of strength; such as wrest--

ling ; and; aa the parties wonld be: pretty
welL seasoned by' their potations : through
the liy, it was npt an oncoriimontjl
jclosjwilh a quarrelj - Sometimererte
&1 hatile would tike place bijweehjiqe ifr4
jhabitants of different towns beIortigito
the ime ; reirnent. Tfiere waffit1
je 3 ajj?alouay betWieec the compa!8!tcrii
lh e' larger towris,' which were in handkome
uufrrtf; and - the coo nry conipaniflg;1
iwhiflri were not able.. to: eneponteihp;0jr.4
pense of thua equipping themselvea, And
whenever the muster took place at a douii-4r- y

villaj?eir was amoving j to see (liei jha-f- ai

tpt the military coats made$n ; tfi
hearts1 of the countrv damsels whq : wefe'
urelto attend in1 throngs. I Tbiiilfotd'

fotisthe ire of the young men; of the; village,
jwrholrfid not relish it overmuch tha!tbejr
gwWthearts should be- bo carried afi fll
ihe tawdry sxterior of tKe town gofdierg;;
and they usually determined j to 8tr( tre
yeryl roa.ts, which were ahe c&ifjev of
their! trouble, fr om the back of thetr jpol r
sesors. ;jj '!'

'
- Itpl v!

.01 one occasion,' when the regimental
luusier, was appniiueu io iane pi ace ; o uie
titt eivillaffe of B . it was untletstpo
thal hattle wout4 ensue between thecon

seaUfdrt Iowa
.
of E- - .

.
Now thefl iivebf

L.I ii .If-- . Slit- - J

in two hrnl!iprj. honpsl. in(lo'stri:4
i.i ti .... '

.1-- .
. r.Vou fweii-mpanin-

gj persons, on uie --whirj
but fxceetiing'y .pngnacion wnen uxcueu
by mk They were celebrated foHheii
trengtih atl the country ver andi'-piVul-

Iprobibly endure ujore hard beatiogfilhari
Sahy fen men witnin fifty miles One o
itlieoK was a soli of Crispin, i who ISslruck
IsteadJIy to his last tlie livelong day flrt - the
pibpetoif accomplishing his work solife-iiouj- p

ito pay a' yisit in the dairghtqijljof M
lieig ibprin tinkeft Now Sally, the) tinl
ier's(j4Uirhter, was a trim, 8frightlyJiack
pyrillgirl, aud liked Torn, the rdMerj
iwell enr.fgli there was nobody libetl i
per M hand; nevertheless, she NaiUaiiyevei
or i jlijandsume eot and gV tiiuforijiia'rid
iked very well to be cnrripltiiiPiited iort

tnusierfday by tVe vounff o!!i?rs! from?
owu ) ton saw th:a, foi hf was pij;f(rl

ihooclr e said but little, and l.i very shul
buri!ei! within him! When he ajcy a sWidiei
ith mrmiJohii hishmihery was atotc-- r
ster, ind wns married, but wr$ always: W

drradof muster-da- y, for be 'said tliai-- j bis
Wifel itliough otherwise as quiet .as-- l onel
eouldWish, got the very devil! in hrl aij
he sight of a man with a plume I its I

cap. phus leeJingv these two brotftfif-ha-
detefrplned, whenever art opportunity-- ; of
fe reditb show thee giy soldiers that there
was 4g much . manhood under a: cob--
ble'papron and a steamster'g frockVg m
the gayest uniform that ever decked afaol-- l
dier.-V- :

-

"
: :'4mA

1 On Ihe vening of the muster! wee have;
already alluded to,1 there was . a t gathering
at a tavern nar the. place, and the' parties
from' copious drinking, had become in;
pretty good condition for a quarrel iiwhen!
ohe young soldier jnade some contemjptu
ous remrk to Tom, the cobbler, to which
hb ixtaue .no other! reply tha'njyy. brning
dpwn the.palmf his hand upon, thb liop.
of tbje IbldierV capj and knocking

f
it !f lyiover

his face. It was some iime
before the soldier could disengage hia Head;
from, tha cap so as to ae'e how the laridjlay
but "as loon as he did die made a furious
ruah j at; Tom, This . was-- be lignil or,
general battle,,and to: it they went in g;ood
earnsti; In vain did the landlord tryf ito?
restore ouiet. In Vain 'illtl lhelariiltadvS
suppliUte anU threaten by; turnsj in a jtqice

ittvu ,tuii nave uvermairueujine sieam
whisilefof a locomotive. . Naog;ht bfiilbej
clte r ofjnsis uand jchairs anithie shiiojfing-oftf- c

e; lmbatants' could fbe herd, j4jhe?
ti'btiiWB,. extinguished and everytlmin

'vf'ff !ffaged in pommelling fhhil neigtihor
wtfhtit:knowing or caring whether it was
frjjnrjjii foe,go he could repay, to f me
one, he bard knock he himself was te-cJ-vi

ig Had some village Homer jjeo
witnesgjlotbe scene, ?d6ujbtlessj the' bafile
of the muster At, B-r-r-- would liave been
asireleb!ted as thejgefg! 0tT.rSiyt':! w'tjicb
shows that to fight, a battle is only immu- r-

ainvi gainea, tne otner t tun consist
mg i t

hegeneral meiee- - tsmj hadl rtjified
for the door, and in their efftJtts to ret out
h; crowded out others. Amng ;the lat- -
eii were iwo giuray leirows, wno. seemed

not the lets eager to continue the tfht
frbmtbetbg ''sub-fCEl- o.,, It was two dark
to;diattngoish who they werelibut ihi pa"r--
ties attue uoor snouted " hurrah for the

i

courage the supposed champions jof- the
two parties.' At

t these (two kept with --

qbal vigor and termination, and exchan-
ged blows which would have told on ; the
front br. ari ox; " If one was knocked down
the other waited for him to gain his feet;
For atull half hour .didtff :e'veo?
tinue; without any percepliblt advantage
on either side,; until,-fror- o t sheer: ; exhaus
tion, the combatants were obliged iO'with--
bold. a- -: - !a ...... - f

i , v

i Thf ibUjewjthin-drior- s tejngUprety
mucn over, ugiurwerei procura to .see
w hat was fhe'aitualioh 1 f i the Tleltigetel
parties outside, and such a sight I scarcely
ever met theeye of mortal anl Tnee
stood one of the heroes' of this desperate
fight with nothing. but his pantaloons and
one sleeveof his shirt remaining,' bis fade
black as night, save where blood had mar
ked it with the streaks oj" redciuiing ;it
to resemble the grim visage of one pf ibe
Sac and Fox Indians ; and at a little dis-
tance was the other, wah jiusi enotigh: 0f
hiii coat ieftto tell 'what it was made of,
with an elevation abouf litherj eye tehicii
efJeetuaHy l excluded th liglit; jone elr
knocked off, and hia nose battered into
such a shape ai to cove;the hall. of his
face Ewh endeavored, as well aa hig
damaged viaion wouTd; pfrmilCto discover
who it could he.that ha4 iriflieted: on
such a merciless drubbing, bot they net
ther recognized each other, nor Jd the
bystanders know them. And in sdbth,. t
would have puzzled the mother who bore
them to have told who they were:in such
a plight. At last one of thcmfc .wiih ja.ruer
fiil countenance, said tha he haduot be-

lieved that there was a man iri the Whole
country that could have Withstood hi$ :arn
go long, save one, that was hig brother
Tom, the cobbler Gopd G ! and i
this you, Jolwi ?" exclaimed trje agtonishl
ed Tom, Ml ihovght there 'Wagn'fj oe f

those uniformed fellows! that I. couldVt
wrap in my apron and sduse in jnylislopf
tub," , ,. .

-

j": )y. ;

..The fact was that, in-- the general' cionfiif
sion, :the two brothers had been j shoved!
out of the room together! when they inn
mediately attacked each other in the drk
each supposing that hej was contendmz
with one of the soldiers from towi),1 j.The'
scene was bo ludicrous that the brother
notwithstanding their brjMisesi joined iinj
the inerriVnenl which wasj excited,! and ftrf
years the fisht of thecobtUr midhU brolhi
er was a suuuing joKe in, trie ; Country . a-- f

round. i .
!

JERRY SCRAG.

New Orleans, May 24.
ATTACK UPON JUDGE McKINLEY.

From the1 Naleffcz Dlrly Courier we
copied yesterday an account of the: dis- -

graceful outrage perpetrated at Jackson,
Mississippi, during the Sftftuon of the j Cir
cuit Uoutl ot (ho United Stalest It is just
mailer for regret, thnt a narrative of the as
sank upn Judge McKinley, so unfair and
ci?vardly distorted hv thefprehdires of the
'writer, should have received publicity throf
the coluniiis of that- - respeHdblei print!, the
Nitchejc Courier, without any comment by
the editor, showing ' Ins disapprobation of
tho fould deed,- - j The homicide of the un-

happy, but talented and accomplished Leigh,
in a fatal rencontre at WobdvtUe, n ari a ted
in the same column, was accompanied by
just lamentations i over tbe disracielsnch
scenes of 'rowdy! fighting and Slaughter'
were sure to entail uponf tho ! State ; but
the, unmoved editor expressed no sympathy
for Qutra ed justice arid the raaj'-sty- j oflhe
It. ." . i . I. . ! -

.taw raocKeo ana insuuea in us represen
tative.: .1 he tact shows the public j senti
ment to be in a morlidVvitiated state,! i --As
to the real citctrmstaocesuf this occurrence,
we have been at some pain's to collect!) the
paiiiuuiurs... a no luuuwing siaiemeni' may
be relied on as correct.
r A fight occurred in the!; rotunda of the
state house' within the view of 'the court ;
one of-th- e .combatants retreated into' the
jcourt room, the others following, and : con- -
tinutng to nght in the presence or the court.
i ne presiaing juuge, as tne organ oi tne
court, ordered the partieg ip be brought be-

fore the courU to answer for the contempt.
Mr Boyd, the crier, slated that the men
were armed.and that the marshal and all
his deputies were i absentl--.Amid-

8t! creat
exritement and confusion, the court direc-
ted the crier to send for the marshal.
retuined; perhaps Iwice wltlv a confused
jand oasatisfactory excuse t the clour ti when
jlhe presiding judged who a jpeart-- d to ihe a
jgood deal excited hthcene, said j !iby.J
sir, you appear; to be as stupid as j$ jVck; go
yourself and rr quest (fie Marshal to come
into court. Tho judge b as frequently!1! ex1-- 4

pressed bis recret. that he should have been.
betrayed' into so improper an expression in j
or out ot tne court, and tbat Ii8 would eo
have stated taMr Boyd, if f be had apjlie(l
to htm for an apology or explanation.
! AVithoiit ever mentioning the subject to
the judgethe crier an ad 'e jbW assau 1 1 t) pon
him in the street, but not fas tepreseiited,
lie barely thrust bis hand into the Judge's
face, and may have touched his nose,! but
it was o slight as scarcely to be ! felt.! Mr;
poyd seemed to be an fnofjensive mao, and
ivbolly incompetent to the duties of his of 1

fice y 5 and no one Jbat k no ws him mR
believe, that be-- frag"- - anything more tbanj
the tool of others, in committing Uiis oat- -
Umm'zxsi'i .'...?feri-- 4- 9u:'v.-- SV'U :I

Judge McKmley did mpst perseveringly

age,d, under the j circumstances, to c-- r

he fate of thwe marvellous cats which L . -

ceased in 'Kilkenny, --cr how there v.

any thing left of either. We cannot t! .

possess ourselves ot the-ide- a that the h. '

his had wrnngsii but it would set m that t:
fierrenesss of her spin! as well as the '3 r
V her phustquel would neate h so d cf r -

tiiiy undcr the shell j of a te.rapiu 1

nothingbf a man of hih atruncWcrilili- -
ties, and triumpharitj and then fore ir.'::- -
tieni geniif, liie subjoined jkptch c f 1

.

ladyship islrnm the Corsair;-- one of whe
editors, Mr Willis, she has cairicatured 1 .

her novel, under the similitude of one wl.r.
though intended for q-Jit-

e another p r?c:
age, speaks and a'cts precisely like an D: t- -
lisn cockney. J here is not a faithful ,ha;
or Imeamcnt,' either as to speech, manner c r

lorm. iniije.vwnoie picture. II her ladv-ship'srVa- reJ

not better, there are no
trauscriptSJbf real lifo in her! whole project-
ion.- Tbe assaulted Dirtv who dratvs if -
following, might say to her, in the sp.rit r f
the Italian, l abo am a naintcfP PL:!.
Gazette. ".Mt"1: - F --

rMissaWheelcrJ (alias Julia Neville, al- l-
Lady Lytton Bulwer,) ws the daughter cf

most worthy cr respectable widow, lit ir- -
somelhree years aco in Pjrk Mw. .11

lanerunningintherearcf Seymour Plact Oar
ratr. Wr? Wtitrler wcdrty left vi
with one daughter, a pale, handsome, slen
der girl, who chanred to attract the atttn- -
tion,of Edward Bulwer then fiesh from col
lege. The aitachrnect was a romantic one,
and soon discovered. and strenuouilv re
posed by Mr Butwcr's mother. We have
many times listened to the story oftht ir
meeting Ho drink tea' with a sy mpatht?!!
lady, who occupied a Mhree pa iri'pf- "afaira
back,' in Fleot -- street, and who ultimately
succeeded in marrying two persons, who
were neither, as she then thought, long fc:
thi world.' To b?r great surprie.:'Mi
Wheeler has since turned oat to le amcr
the fattest of womcni' and Mr. Buiwtr.ths
most immortal of nen The anstoirati
mothei was soon reconciled to the match,
buLas the novel shows, the daughter-in-hi- ;
continued to live it1s ords points with every
member of the family, her. husband mc!a
ded . Bulwer bore her Mncompatibility' n
long as he could, in form, and finally bought
a beautiful house mthe counny not far frcr 1

London, furnished it ( exquisitely, and sup-
plying her every earthly want but that cf
his own society, Ifft net to expend her ec-
centricities !on her dogs, which, to the num-
ber of a round dozn, are her perpetual
companions. They (the dogs) are immor-
talized collectively and individually, in
Cheveley. j " :

'

So much for the real history which lui
been made Jhe basis j of this novel. The
scenery part of it is fiom jpr Ladyfhip'j
album, the record of a journey shemido
to Naples, in her husband's company Who
tbe ; of that excursion was v?c
are unable to say,! but we picsumo should
Mr Buiwertake her hint and be killed by
a restive horse, she will inform us by carry-
ing out her story; with a remarriage. Wo
happened to follow very closely on her troc!i
through the principal cities of Italy, but r o
will hear witnes?, if called upon, in Doc-
tor's Commons, that, with the exception of
a King Charles' spaniel, we never heard her
named associated with any male whatever.
We have grounds or believing that her Ls- -
dyship misrepresents herself in another par
ticular, the silent grief with which Lady do
Clifford receives the roatksof her busbind's
coldness and irdifTerecce. In one chapter,
she makes her lord threaten her with a blow.
In physical strength, Jlr Bulwer is much
tbe weaker vessel' and has it is rbrain on-

ly said, very ofien been made to realize it.
Mrs. i.B'a incursions vet armis into
bachelor's rooms in the Albany,' at unrea-
sonable hours, compelled the unresisting au-

thor at last toaccept a! friendly ' invitaticn,
and take refuge forhis household gods with
Count d'Orsay. 1 Here at present he lives',
under the protection, of an inexorable por-

ter at the door, and a vigilant Higer' witliin,
and tbe soite thatli wag thug suppressed m
her ladyship's nails, has oozed out fro a L.r
finger's ends in a novel.

avamfaraaaaafaaaaafaaafaawaaaaaaaaaaa

THE SUBSCRIBER HAV1XG RE
MOVED HIS 1 SHOP TO THE

BUILDM FORMERLY
KSOirXAS THE

POST OFFICE,
ContiBuesto keep onl hand a good assortment tf

":; D atches and cfcains, .
'

Breast Pint and Rings,
.. Silver Sp6oii "find 'Pencils
Musical Boxes and Silver Thimble:,

Jtodgeri Pocket and Pen Enivesi
And all other articles in his Hoe.

r
Repaired in the best maooer, and w arraoted f;r
twelve months. Old Cold and Silver taken-- , m

exchange for articles purchased, of tn payee:.,
for debts due.

t
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ness more rapidly than is usually done by
the Slate Judges. From a tense of duty be
overruiea au oeiencea wnicrj weie interDos

d by the counsel lor the defendants for
mero delay; and as far as he coild, preven.
ted. lawyers from making long speeches op-o- n

plain . and settfe- - questions. - At the last
term an attempt i c-jna-

de to set aside all
tbe forthcoming bonde-- , amounting to, a great
number, and a very large sum of money.
A.ue. coui susiaineo ine oonus, coniraiy to
decisions made by maoylof thti State courts.
AU5these,.things have rendered Judge , alo-Kinle- y

unpopular with tho debtor class,and
their counsel; which mikes a large majority
of tho population tn the district of the
country where the court is hofden. jThe

iffu arfl citizens of other States, , and
their business confined to a few lawyers.
com pared w ith the whole number atte n d i ng
th J cor. j These facts will, very readily
account for, the state of feeling which pre
vaitsjri the debtor T distrtcf - of , Mississippi,
and the odium which attempted to be cast
upon the Judge -- of the supreme court,
whose dutty it is to preside there. ,

lAftef shch treatment it, is. not to be ex
pected that Judge. McKtnlcy will ever revis

Mississippi repudiated the salutary restraints
a rvd supervision pf a Federal Court.

e,

The Tomb of Aaron. -- We extract from
Stephen's; Incidentg of Travels through the
Iolyr Land, the following , interesting de

scription of theTomb of Aaron
On the very top of the Mount,' (Hor,)

reverencep alike by Musselmans and Chris
lapsj is the tomb of Aaron. The building

its about thirty feet square, containing a sin-
gle Chamber ; in front of the door' is j a
tombstonti in form like the, oblong slabs in
our churchyards, but ; larger and' higher ;
the top rather-- larger thin the bottom, and
covered with a ragged pall of faded red
cotton tn shreds and patches. At its head
stood a high red stonelon which'the Mus- -

suiman oners nis sacrinces 1 ne stone was
blackened with smoke ; stains of blood and
fragments of burnt brush were still about it;
ail was rea)dy but the; victim ; and when I

saw the ro-alit- of the preparations, I was
very well fatisfied to have avoided the-- ne
cesity of fconfarmins to the Mussulman
custam. & few ostrich eggs, the usual or
narnerits of a mosque were suspended from
theiceilins and the rest of the chamber
was perfectly bare. Aftir going out, and
again and again surveving the desolate and
ureary scequ mat presentcu useu on every
side, niwavs terminating with ' the distant
view of the dead Sea, I returned within
and examining once more tbe .tomb and
tho altar', walked carefully around the cliam- -

Her' Ther was no light except what came
iroirj ine aooranci, in groping iu iu t; ex-

treme cornW on one side my foot descend-jiri- g

Into a Iperture in the floor, but could
see hothins : all waslsrk, and lalled to
Paul to slrko a ligh Most provokingly ibe
had no materials with him. He generally
carried a flint and steel for lighting his pipe
With : but how. when I most wanted it, he
had none. 1 1 went back to the '.staircase,
and descended to the bottom of the steps.
attempted to make out what the placer
might be ; but it was utterly impossible
i could not see even the steps on which
stood I came out and made- - Paul search
in all his pockets for the steel and. ihnt.
My curiosity increased with the difficulty
Of gratifying it, and in a little while, when
the thing sJemed to be utterly impoesihle,
witfr this hole" unexplored, rera, Mount
tior and: fr Dead Sea, appeared to lose
hall their itfterest. I ran up and down the
8teps,;inside and out, abused Paul, and
struck sionis together, in the hope,of elicit
ing a spark I but all to no purpose.: L was
in agony ofldeepair, when I found myself
groping convulsively tne nanoie 01 my pis
tot: 1 AJiaht hroke8uddenly; before me
A !pilei of dry brushes and cotton rags lay at
the fjooi of he'fJCYificjaI''alUrl fired a pis
tol in itgivirj)ne puff, and the whole mass
of it was in ja Blaze.: Each seized a burning
brand, and we descended. At the foot of
tbe steps wa a narrow chamber, at the oth-

er end an iron grating. a tomb cut 10 the na-

ked jock, guarded and reveieaced as a tomb
iqf Aaron, i tore asunder the rusty grating,
and throsl:n in my arm to the shoulders,
touched: tbelhallowed 8pot. Thi rock and
mountains wore echoing the discharge of
my pistol, like peals of crushing thunder ;

iifj Wbife a)ith tbe burning brand in one
addf, l was (thrusting the other through the

grating, deafening reverberations seemed to
rebuke me for an act of sacrilege, and I

iusbed upje steps like a guilty and fear
iatrucik'crimi&at. Suddenly J heard from
iieiibt ofj tje mountain, a tjuick and irre
itar discbarge of fire armg,; which again re-sound-ed

in foud echoes, through the moan
tains, i It was far fitooi ray desire that the
bigoted Mussulman should come upon me,
ibd find me. with my pistol smoking in my
Hand; land! the biush still burning ia too
tomb of the propbel; and tearing oIF a piece
If th ragged pall; , wel hurried from the
place and dashed down the mountain on the
opposite side with a speed and recklessness
that poly fear could giafti i -

1 1 aDYiBUCvmi'a CHEVELEY.
'"final- - imprejstbns on closing this

work; are that the fair'ahUibress is a ailiri- -

cal, sharp, rather, witty woman, and withal,
1

1


